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FIRST.-The bighest BaIder to be the Purchaer.

SECOND.-The Lot or o W ith alfaults, and to be

weighed ortojd-off, clcaîre, paid for and taï%en away on

or b aförcIc 1igay of. eter ' , aid .n case of

. defaul, }e Comp y to b t libey tas soon as they may

.L think projir. Uõ· reell any slch &t r Lots by Public

Auction, lnd the Furchasers thereof at the present Sale, on

demard, to make go :to the Company the deficiency of

-0 suchre-sale, toget btewitþ aIl expenses of suah re-sale, and

if lie Lot or £ 4ita àJfaloiromoreon such re-saeghtn at

th resnt S'i, iuch srplus shallbe'ongto the Company.

.T HRD.-Suh of the arcbaseés as shall lear, pay for, anti take

away their Lot or Lots on or before the 9th day of October

next, shall'aave an allowance of two poundS ten shillings

per Cent. for discount.
F O URTH..-hIt such ofthe Purchasers as may wish to delay clear-

ing a'y of their Lot or Lots, shall have thb option of doing

so on the following terms:-

That the said Lot or Lots shall be weighed or told ol,

an theamount of the purchase ascertsined, and a deposit

of 25 per Cent. thereon be paid to the Company en or

before the Oth day of October next.

That the Discount of 2j per Cent will be allowed on any

Lot or Lots on which 25 per Cent. deposithas been paid,

on the idLot or Lots being cleared at any time on or

beforethe 13thday f.December next, intere.tnatthe rate of

5 per Cent. per Annum, being charged on the 75 per Cent.

unpaid, from the 9th of October to the day of paynent.

After the 13th day of December, no Discount will be al-

lowed, but Interest at the rate of 5 per Cent. per Annum

shall be paid on the balance of such amount due to the

5 Company, until payment of the saine shal be made in fu.

Strch payment shall be nade in fall, with Interest, on or

before the 18th day of Juoe next, when the said Lot

or Lots shall be cleared and taken away, and in case the

ac said Purchasers shalilfail toe clear and take away such Lot

or Lots and to make sucix payment accordingly, the said

0, deposit of 25 per'Cent. shall be forfeited, and the Com-

pany shall be at liberty, assoon as they may think proper,

to re-sell such Lot or Lots by Public Auction, and the said

Purchasers shall, on demand, pay to the Conpany the dtic

ciency, if any, at such re-sale, tagether vith the expenses

of such re-sale, in addition to the forfeiture of the said

deposit of 25 per Cent.; and if such Lot or Lots shal at

such re-sale sell for more than at the present sale, the

Compafny siall be entitled to such surplus.

Fi FTH.-Thatsuchi Lot or Lots, whichshall not be cleared and taken

away, and paid for, pursuant to the preceding conditions,

shall until cleared, taken away, and paid for, or re-sold,

remain in the Companyfscustody, but at tlie respective

risk of the Purchasertand tie expense of beating and ail

other expenses, excepting warehouse rent, and insurance

from fire, shall be paid by the said Purcliasers to the sai

Company, on demand, anl sunc neaixag "I ps!

the Company's servants, Upon rcquest in riting frei the

Purchasers to the Company, or their Warehouse-keeper

for that purpose.

SLXTil--That for the encouragement of lre PurciaferSat this

Sale, the Company will allow 2 bs. ddraft on eab Lot of

Beaver that weighs I cwt. or upwards, and 1 lb. draft on

each Lot weighing less.

S EYV ENTH. 'The PurcI.îuzet5 at tis Sale shal pay one shilling and

sixpenuce for eaieh Ldt, and a delposit of 20 lier Cent. on thie

amount of their respective Lots, if required to do so.

ElGIIi,-.A.ii paynents te be ixade to the Secretary, or Assistant

Secretary wlwTlh respectively give orders for the delivery

vftý Lts o aidfIý,addressed to the Warehause-keeper.
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